
Merry Christmas

TO:

FROM:

T he Gift of Rescue

from Sadie Mae, Bingo #1268 & Charm

A donation has been made 

as a gift in your honour 

to Golden Rescue.

This gift in your name will provide a warm 

bed, a good meal, exceptional veterinary 

care, and a loving forever family for a 

Golden in need of a second chance at 

a better life. We are so very grateful.

Wishing you a happy holiday 

from our heart to yours.

Why not give the Gift of Rescue and give a Golden a warm bed, 
a good meal, a kind heart, and a loving forever family. That’s what your 

gift can do!   We’ve made gift-giving effortless! All you do is make 
a donation, mail or email us this form…and we’ll do the rest.

We will send your Gift of Rescue certifi cate (sample below) directly 
to you by email or mail and then all you need to do is wrap it, email it, 

mail it, put it under the tree put it in the stocking. Easy, right? 

T he Gift of Rescue
Looking for the ultimate gift for the person who has everything?   



I’d like to give the Gift of Rescue to a loved one and give 
a Golden a happy holiday and a happy forever!

To:         Send the tax receipt to:

MESSAGE:

FROM:
(how you would like it to appear on the certifi cate)

Please indicate your choice by ticking the appropriate heart:

  Total amount of donation: $ 

  Please mail these to me    

  Please email these to me 

  Please send me  blank certifi cate(s) for me to fi ll out

  Send one tax receipt to me for the entire amount.

  I do not require a tax receipt

Name: 

Address: 

City:   Prov:   Postal Code: 

Tel:   Email: 

Card #:   Signature: 

Name on card:   Expiry:   CVS #: 

Give T he Gift of Rescue For Christmas    

HAVE A GOLDEN CHRISTMAS!
Please EMAIL this form to board@goldenrescue.ca or 

MAIL to Golden Rescue, Box 31026, Barrie, ON  L4N 0B3


